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H'H 1 'A 'PERFECTLY good Commercial club banquet
H ' is scheduled for next Friday night at which
H John S. Critchlow Is to be the toastmaster. The

B further announcement Is made that there is to
H be no speech making. He ought to qualify.

H

H Tho Sons of the American Revolution have
H announced that their annual banquet will take
H place on Wednesday evening, January 31st. They
H are allowing members to Include guests this year,
H which is an innovation and which in all prob- -

H ability will mean that the banquet will be more
M successful than any given by the same organlza- -

H ttion heretofore in this city.
m
H Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. McCornick entertained
m at a dinner dance on Thursday evening at the

H Tennis club in honor of Mrs. J. A. Dougherty of
H Portland, who is the guest of her sister, Mrs.

H Charles W. Whltely. It was a smart affair attend- -

H ed by fifty of their friends. The dinner was served
H by the Rotlsserle.
1 u

H Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Mclntyre have an--

H nounced the engagement of their daughter, Mar- -

H garet, to Russell K. Woodruff, the wedding to
H take place in February. Both of the young peo- -

m pie are very popular in society circles and the
H marriage will be one of the notable affairs in so- -

H clety preceding the Lenten season.
H Miss Margaret Franz of Kansas City will ar--

H rive today to spend some time with Miss Mc

H Intyre preceding the wedding at which she will
H be an attendant.
H The Messrs. William and Robert Mclntyre
H have arrived from the Mclntyre ranch in Alberta,
H Canada, for a visit with their friends and will re--

H main until after the ceremony.
H

H Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCornick celebrated their
H golden wedding anniversary on Tuesday evening
H at a dinner at their home on Center street attend- -

H ed by thirty-fiv- e guests, including the members
H of tho family and a number of friends. It was

JH one of the notable events of the week, and ln--

jM eluded among those who rent regards on the
H auspicious occasion was Pope Benedict

H A beautiful wedding of Wednesday was that
H of Miss Rosamond Ritchie, daughter of Judge and
H Mrs. Morris L. Ritchie, to Henry Wadsworth
H Moore, of Boston. It took place at St. Mark's
H cathedral and those officiating were Bishop Paul
H Jones and the Rev. Joseph H. Darling. Miss
H Ritchie was attended by her sister, Miss Eliza--

H beth Ritchie, and Mr. Moore's best man was Rob- -

H ert H. Butterfield. (Following the ceremony a
H wedding breakfast was given at the home of the
m bride's parents. Later Mr. and Mrs. Moore left
H r for Boston where they will reside.
H
M Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kiser entertained on
M Wednesday evening at their home on Thirteenth

i East streot in honor of Mrs. Morton French, of
V Santa Monica, California, who is the guest of her
M sister, Mrs. William Mordock.
M
fl The Utah Dancing club gave one of its series

Bi of dances at the Hotel Utah on Wednesday eve-H- i
ning.

H.
H Mr. and Mrs. Lee Charles Miller entertained
HI at a dinner followed by a dance at the Tennis
H club on Monday night, in honor of Miss Rosa-H- i

' mond Ritchie and Henry W. Moore of Boston. It
HI was one of the smartest affairs of the week.
Hi
H! Mrs. Duncan G. Richart entertained at tho
H j Richart quarters at Ft Douglas with a luncheon
H on Mon"'uy preceding her departure for Arizona,
H where she went to meet Lieutenant Richart

i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Butterfield gave a
dinner at their home in Federal Heights on Tues-

day for Miss Ritchie and Mr. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fitch, Jr., of Eureka,
with their daughter, Miss Maud Fitch, arrived
during tho week to attend the golden wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCornick. They will return
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marcus entertained in-

formally at their home on Tuesday evening.

COSTLY TUBERS

POTATOES are only $60 per ton. An average
land, well cultivated, will yieiu

six tons of potatoes, and one man can plough,
plant, tend and harvest eight acres of potatoes.
That Is an earnest man, at present prices, can, out
of eight acres of land worth $1.25 per acre with
a little water, produce above expenses $2,500 in
a year, or rather in seven months. Still there are
husky loafers parading these streets and begging
"the price of a bed" every day. That is one view
of the subject, the other is, what kind of a man-

agement of private and public affairs must it be
When in this region potatoes are allowed to bring
?300 per hundred pounds? No wonder eleven
eclipses of the sun and moon are predicted for
this year.

THAT OKLAHOMA STORM

account says the floor of the school houseTHE Oklahoma, which was swept away last
week, was anchored in cement, which remained
In place, but the house was picked up and scat-

tered by the wind, and the children that were
killed or hurt were picked up by the blast and
dashed against obstructions.

We would think that experience would supply
a hint to build the school house of cement, though
a real cyclone can break and rend almost any-

thing.
A cyclone is something the power of which is

almost incomprehensible, but a heavy cement wall
will resist most of them. It seems there was a
dug-ou- t near this school house, but there was no
chance to reach it as the storm came with fear-

ful suddenness and at an hour of the day when
cyclones are not expected.

Up to date science is helpless to turn aside
the fury of the cyclone.

POOR MEXICO

WILSON has been nursing
PRESIDENT a long time. It looks as though he
would soon have to send an army down there to
protect him. The president does not like to ac-

cept any fact unless he is the first to see it, but
it begins to look as though he must soon come to

the conclusion that there is no germ of progress
to expand in Mexico; that the land is given up to
vagabands and thieves who want neither order
nor law nor tranquility, and that, unpleasant and
costly as it will be, there is nothing to do but to
go down there, kill a host of tho worthless crea-
tures that are preying upon their country; estab-
lish order and law and organize a government to
permit the people to begin work anew, and
through slow advances into the light.

UNGRATEFUL

basest of all human weaknesses isTHE At the Democratic banquet on Janu-
ary 8th, the recent victory was treated as a tri-

umph of immortal principles over the base me-

chanisms of a corrupt opposition party; a sudden
awakening of tho Ligher self in the souls of men

and women in their struggle up into the true light
of sanctified Democracy.

There was not even a casual reference to that
great moral moving force, the sugar trust. Was
this quite fair? For a power that has so much
divinity in it that it suddenly transformed a large
majority of the people of the state and made their
souls tingle with a sudden desire to lift the state
up into the purer light of those holy Democratic '
principles that had been knocking unheard at
their doors; ought not such a power to be recog-
nized?

Did no one in the vast company drop on the
fact that the party may need that power again
some time?

THE CRY FOR PEACE

THE peace talk is In the air; it cannot be
It is sounding behind the rulers

who are still urging on the war. The people 'are js
talking it and asking if the sacrifices have not ,

ff

been enough, asking what has been gained and Jj
why peace cannot be negotiated before the com- - 'i
ing of utter ruin and despair.

Enough men have died, enough loss has been
suffered, hearts enough have been broken, and
surely innocent children and women enough are
starving now to soften the hearts of the most
vindicative and make them wish for peace.

We cannot but feel that it is time for our
country to act, to move in a potential way to
enable the neutral nations to join in an appeal
for peace.

We are told that the president has a plan tip
his sleeve. We hope he has. Enough men have
been killed, enough hearts have been broken,
enough treasure lost. It Is time for reason to
come back to earth and for men to cease to be
wild beasts.

BRING PERSHING HOME

PERSHING should be recalledGENERAL
The object for which he Iwas

sent to invade that country failed because the
government at Washington interposed. The
position he holds is not a strategic one; he had
better bring his little army home.

And when another invasion of Mexico is
planned it should be with a settled purpose, and
the whole army should be marshalled in a way
that it would mean to Mexico a notice that the
deviltry of her thieves and oppressors must stop,
and that order and law were to come to stay. ,

A DASH OF TOBASCO

"Has he asked for your daughter's hand?" "No,
but I have hopes, he has taken to ordering the
servants about." Life.

"After all, it's no crime to be poor." "Maybe
not, but no poor man can afford to hire a lawyer
to prove that it .sn't. Kansas City Star. J

M
First Negrc Jes' terrible de way needcesslties fJ

ob life done riz. Second Negro (suspiciously)
Wliu't de matter now? First Negro Terbaccer's
gone up so high I gotter quit smokin'. Kalnt borry
none no mo'. Dallas News.

"I tell you," said Pat, "the ould frinds are the '

best, after all, and, what's more, I can prove it."
"How are you goin' to prove it?" "Where will
you find a new frind that has sthud by ye as long
as the ould ones have?" Answers.

" "he Woggses seem to have a high opinion of
tht "Ives." " Yes. You see the same cook has
consented to remain in their employ for three
or four years. So they feel entitled to think that
they are rather nice people." Washington Star.


